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Mohteal Stock Miarýt
A WEAKER Mi'RKET EXOEPT IN SPE-

CIAL CASES - BAD BANK STATE-
'MENT OUTBALANCES MORE. PEACE
FUL REPORTS.

- M£ontreal, Sept. 11.

Maicing for atIvances wcre the higlxest ca-
bies, Consols being 9.16 higlier andi C.P.R.
being advz.,îced, bxut tRie general Influences on
thie market tended toward declines unless in
special cases. Thie batik statersent wvas
about as bad as vas thought and lias told

.adversely on fthe general list, though there
are not waning sigus that this bank state-
ment is not a full representation of the nia-
ney situation at thie present time. Banik
statements ceztainly include Trust compa-
nies funds, but thie decrease In ail but cir-
culation points te scarco money apd strin-
gent rates for it, whereas there is ahuri-
dant moncy on thie Street, and If thie rate
at noan today at New York was 5
p. c. rising ater te 0, 7, and 8, this
was perhaps except!onally high for that city
though it Is nlot so here. Truc, howcver,
so far as tlîey go. thie baülk statements, re-

scenting a lems favorable condition of bus-
~ness finance, ihad this deprcssing influence
tlîat tlxey induced thxe trading clement to
take tie short side, with -thie result that ex-
cept in somne special cases thie mxarket tone
shnvied ,ess buoyancy and values generally
fell of[ alittle. Cari. Pac. Republi, Du-
luth pfd., War Eagle, Montreal Street Ne*
we.re -~Il somewhat lower, witue Royal Elec-
tri; -s chief of Uic speclal cases, gained
ana%.er two points, selling at 190. Toron-
ta Ra-ilway at 1161 was aiso 1
better than it was an Frlday
because thougli carnings during thie exixibi-
tien weclcs showeci decreases thy werestill
large earxings. Montreal-London sold at 55,
an advance of two points on reports prob-
ably of good are; thie baxxks traded in brouglit
good prices, mast of theni belng on higîxer
basis. TI thc forenoon session there were
traded 11,261 sRiares,

MORNING SALES.

Can. Pac. x-d-100, 94J.. 75, 94J.
M. St Mil'7 320.
Roy.%Elc. 1--00, 189. 27.5, 190.
Tor. Ry.-50, 110J.
Reptiblc x-d-7,000, 122. 500, 121.
Montreal-London x-d-1500, 55.
Dul. pfd.-25, 14J.
War Egl x-d-500, 358k. 1000, 358.
New M.St.-50, 318J.
Mots. Baxxk-2, 210.
Bank of Montreal-lO0, 262.
HocRi. Bank-4, 150.
Blank of Cornce--50, 151.-46, 152.

AFrERNOON' SALES.

Can. Pac. x-d-50, 94*. 200, 94J.
Coin. Cable--25, 182.
R. & 0.-lio, 112j.

War Eagle x-d-2000, 358. 1000, 359.
Mont. St. Ry.-75, 3191. i00, 319. 62,

318t.
New Mont. St. _iy.-100' 318à.
Roy. Elec. x-d-125 189.
Halifax Heat Light-25, 24.
Can. Col. Cnt. I3ds.-$1000, 1004, $35000,

100.
Republic x-d-1000, 122.
Bell Tel: B3ds-$2000, 115.

WATESON'S BANK, STRATFORD, ONT.,
PAILS.

Thie assignmnent of thie private banking
ii of Wm. N. Wateson, Stratford, Ont.,teoanc of its principal depositors, John
Browvn, M.L.A., on a writ for S2,289.39, is
not ane apparcntly wvhero aiiy ane is ta
blanie. Thie assets of $115.970 give a sur-
plus of $45,<)00 ovcr liabilities, s0 that
there is a positive certainty that depositors
xvill get ail the xnoncy due tlxern. The rea-
-son for the closing of thie private Ontario
Bank is ixot so much that it was really In
a bad state, but that runiors ta that elTect
gat up and causcd a run on the bank fîxnds
for months.

STRAWS.

Coal prices l.ave adranccd in the West,
owing to thie lake rates whicb have now
reaclied 90 cents, as conxparcd with 25
cents of onc year ago.

TWO SEPTEMBEIS OOMPARED.

Sept. 1, '99. Sept . 1, '98.
GoRd reserve . 212,000,000 884,00,000
Sterling, quot. . .k 4.851
Onul noney . 3 a4 . 2j toa8p.c.
Coupon, * P.C.. . 10%j- 1041
Chicago flea. wheat 6j 71*
Copper.........8 12*

TRANSVAAL GOLD.

The report of the Stite Mining Engineer
of »the Transvaal for thie ycar 1898 says thie

.d production of thie district for the year
ivas S81.203.150, comparcd with $57,000,000
thie prcvious year. Thie nuinher of campa-
nies paying dividends -%as 45 in 1898 against
27 in 1897. The dividcnds paid ivere 25.08
p.c. on thxe capital investcd. In 1898 therte
were 52 companles'producing but not pay-
Ing dividends, against 64 In 1897. Thie pro-
duction for tRhe first seveag menthe of 1899
wvas 3,042,339 minces, and as one oz. of gold
is worth S18.40, the total la dollars le for
tis year up to datc $55,979,437.

LO1NMOl CKBlE.
0. Meredith & Ce.'s Cable givés the fol-

lowirxg London qnotatlons:
Grand Trnnk, guaranteed 4p.....9

let preference .... è,« 2nd il
$rd t....... ....... 5

G. T.R. Coin.....m._f ........... ....
0. P. R...... ................... 981

LONDON AND) PARIS.
Sept. 11, 1lm.

Bank of England rate...............S
Open discoxint Tate . ...............
Paris Rentes ........................... l .00-70
Prench Exchange................... 25f. 27
Console, monoy ................. 0
Canadian pacifiea............8~
New York Central ....... ..... 1411
St. Paul .........................-. 17
,union 1Paolfto .......... . ........... 82
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